Fall Spectacular Excursion with the Great Stone Viaduct Society

Visit HISTORIC HARPER’S FERRY, W.VA.

Saturday, October 4, 2014 Aboard the Amtrak’s Capitol Limited for a One Day Visit

Your ticket includes ROUND TRIP BUS AND RAIL FARE to Pittsburgh and return by Charter Bus, and to Harper’s Ferry and return by Rail
This One Day trip with departure from **Pittsburgh Amtrak Station** via the **Capitol Limited** to **Harper’s Ferry** at 5:20 a.m., with return to **Pittsburgh** at **midnight**, is at the perfect time of year. All transportation between **Pittsburgh** and **Bellaire, Ohio** is provided by Charter Bus.

The **Capitol Limited** is one of **Amtrak’s** best trains with Superliners, Dining Car, Club Car and Observation Car. The train travels over the **Allegheny Mountains** in Fall color along the **Youghiogheny River**, **Casselman River**, **Wills Creek**, and **Potomac River**, making station stops in **Connelsville, Pa.**, **Cumberland, Md.**, **Martinsburg, W.Va.**, and **Harper’s Ferry, W.Va.**

**Harper’s Ferry** is a quaint **19th Century Civil War Era** town at the confluence of the **Potomac** and **Shenandoah Rivers**, made famous by the raid of **John Brown** against the **Federal Arsenal** in his revolt against slavery. The **Chesapeake and Ohio Canal**, and the **Federal National Park**, are all within walking distance of the downtown. There are **shops**, **dining establishments**, and much to see and do. The mainline of the railroad passes over the **Potomac River** into and through a tunnel below the **Rocky Cliffs** forming part of the **Appalachian Trail**. A scenic and picturesque place to visit and accessible in one day.

**REASONABLE PRICING FOR THIS EVENT**

**GSV Charter and Sustaining Members $140.00 Per Person**

*Member entitled to invite one (1) family member guest at the same per person Member Price.*

**Non-Members of GSV Society $160.00 Per Person**

Breakfast and Supper will be available in the dining car aboard the **Capitol Limited** at a reasonable cost, and lunch can be taken at any of the pubs and eateries in **Harper’s Ferry**. To learn more, go to the Visitor’s Guide at [http://historicharpersferry.com/](http://historicharpersferry.com/) to learn more.

**DISCLAIMER:** GSV Society is not responsible for changes to train schedules or fares, or injuries which may occur during rail transport while en route to and from Harper’s Ferry, or bus transport to and from Bellaire, Ohio. All reservations are final and cannot be changed once ticketed with Amtrak. All parties responsible for their own meals and beverages on this trip. An Amtrak flyer will be made available to all passengers listing time schedules, and the GSV Society will not be responsible for anyone missing the bus or the train.